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Introduction

 Colin Bell
– Director and Viticulturist AHA Viticulture
– Margaret River based for 15 years
– Manage and consult to vineyards
– Committee Member of WGGA
– Director of Wines of Western Australia



Variety Position
 Cabernet Sauvignon is well travelled, but is not 

always a great traveler.
 Regions that are suited to high quality Cabernet 

Sauvignon are rare.
 Consistently performing blocks are not common 

and are highly regarded in MR.
 Variety makes up 18% of MR production.
 Most retail between $15-70/bottle and heroes 

are over $100/bottle. 



Management Evolution

1994 Canopy management style      2013 Canopy management style 



Management Evolution
 Table 1. Harvest and Maturity Data: Cabernet Sauvignon Blocks in the Margaret 

River Region. 

 Source: Department of Agriculture (1994)/ AHA Database (2002, 2013 and 2014)

Year Yield 
(t/ha) Baume TA (g/L) pH Harvest date

1994 12.2 12.6 7.59 3.58 28-Apr

2002 11.42 13.7 5 3.65 25-Apr

2013 5.9 14.1 5.1 3.74 2-Apr

2014 7.5 14.3 5.2 3.55 24-Mar



Management Evolution
 Graph 1: Demonstrates general trend change in yield and Baume (be) over 20 years 

over a small data set.

 Source: Department of Agriculture (1994)/ AHA Database 
(2002, 2013 and 2014)



Management Evolution

 Fruit specifications and wine styles have 
developed over the last two decades.

 A basic trend can be seen in fruit 
specifications.

 1994: 12.6 Be cropping at 12.2t/ha  
 2013: 14.1 Be fruit cropping at 5.9t/ha



Management Techniques

Activity Pre 2000 Post 2000

Soil Input and 
philosophy

• Moderate to high 
nutritional input to 
support yield and 
bigger canopy. 

• Restricted to manage vigour and 
reduce unwanted vegetative 
growth.

• Petiole levels of major nutrients 
generally below industry 
guidelines for macro nutrients.



Soil Types

• Soil profile needs to 
drain moisture 
from the rootzone.

• Ideal - red 
oxidising, gravelly 
clays overlay a 
restrictive layer, 
with a low RAW 
value.



Management Techniques

Activity Pre 2000 Post 2000

Pruning • Yield target 
higher. 

• Both cane and 
spur.

• Predominately cane pruning, still 
some spur. 

• Generally yield targets are lower. 

• This is not necessarily governed 
directly from pruning.

• Setting up lower crops at 
pruning found to increase IBMP.  



Mechanisation 
 Klimas are now 

widely used in 
Margaret River to 
assist cane 
pruning.

 Driving change in 
pruning style, 
through 
affordability.



Management Techniques

Activity Pre 2000 Post 2000

Shoot thinning • Only lightly 
practiced.

• Highly practised. 

• Target to remove all unfruitful 
shoots. 

• Keep the canopy open and
solarised.



Corrective Shoot Thin
 Extensive labour is 

involved in spur 
pruned vines to 
decongest canopy.

 This level of work is 
largely alleviated in 
vines that have been 
cane pruned.



Management Techniques

Activity Pre 2000 Post 2000

Water management • RDI and other vigour 
limiting programs. 

• Timed to key 
phenology 
development and 
adequate to support 
much larger 
canopies and crops. 

• Very little to no water prior to 
flowering.

• Generally input prior to veraison. 

• Targeted input late in vintage to 
avoid dehydration and extend the 
period where tannins can ripen.



Management Techniques

Activity Pre 2000 Post 2000

Vigour 
management

• Larger, more 
actively growing 
canopies.

• Cultivation of canopies with less 
capacity. 

• Essential to cease tip growth and 
change the vines major sink to fruit 
at around EL 32.



Precision Viticulture
 Plant cell density 

maps have proved 
very useful.

 Management zones, 
pruning, shoot 
thinning, leaf 
plucking,  bunch 
thinning etc.

 Zonal harvesting.
 Soil inputs.



Management Techniques
Activity Pre 2000 Post 2000

Shoot 
positioning

• Majority vertical shoot 
positioning (VSP). 

• Some sprawl.

• Increase bunch solarisation

• Splitting of canopies and less strict 
VSP.

Leaf plucking • Seldom practiced and 
then only lightly. 

• Normally around EL33-
34.

• Highly practised. 

• Depending on row orientation and 
the winery, ranging from 100% fruit 
exposure to 30%. 

• Operation carried much earlier in 
growing season. EL 29.



Cabernet Sauvignon Clone 
126

Pre 2000-Light leaf removal of 
south and east sides

Post 2000 – Far heavier exposure 
on east and south sides



Management Techniques
Activity Pre 2000 Post 2000

Bunch thinning • High end fruit 
Implemented later in 
the season and to a 
lesser extent.

• Extensively used to regulate crops 
set yields.

• Different fruit qualitative tiers.

Final fruit 
specifications 

• Lower Baume.
• Higher acids.
• More herbaceous 

flavours.
• Fresh fruit profiles.
• Berry turgor higher at 

harvest.

• Higher Baumes.
• Lower acids.
• Riper tannins.
• Restricted herbal profiles.
• Ripe fruit as opposed to fresh fruit 

flavours and seed ripeness.
• Berry turgor lower at harvest.



Day of Harvest



Management Techniques

Activity Pre 2000 Post 2000

Harvest 
timing

• Picked at earlier 
physiological ripeness.

• Heavier crops.

• Harvest often two weeks post Baume 
peak.

• Delay picking over lag phase and 
ensure ripe fruit and tannin.

Harvest 
techniques

• Some hand picking.

• Majority is machine 
harvested.

• Still hand picking some reserves.

• Many top end Cabernets are now  
harvested with selective machine 
technology.



Cane Pruned Houghton Clone:
Harvest Day

• Consistently exposed 
fruit.

• No fruit clumping
• 6.2t/ha.
• Some leaf senescence 
• Picked around 14 

Baume. 
• Winery Feedback; 
 ripe  fruit and tannin 
 well balanced acids
 low herbal influence



Mechanised Harvesting
Conventional Selective



Methoxypyrazine
 Managing IBMP  concentrations is 

essential to achieve reserve grade 
fruit.

 Vine balance essential -manage 
canopy size.

 Manage the concentration of IBMP 
post veraison

1. Reduction in shoot development 
post EL27-29

2. Ensure cluster exposure from set 
to harvest.

 Often desired yield levels are below 
levels that balance vines.



Methoxypyrazine
 Setting up larger crops than required at 

pruning:
1. Use crop load to balance/reduce canopy 

vigour.
2. The extra fruit allows mores sinks to share 

IBMP pre veraison,  resulting in a lower 
concentration per berry post veraison.

 Fruit load is thinned pre veraison to target 
yields.

 Target yields are based around other fruit 
specifications required to produce iconic 
fruit:

1. Final tannin ripeness.
2. Fruit flavour spectrum desired.



Row Orientation
 Both north-south and east-

west row orientations (and 
variations of).

 Some preference for north-
south.

 East-west rows have more 
variability -fruit sometimes 
described as sweet and sour.

 The western faces of north-
south rows are prone to heat 
damage.

 Northwest-southeast may be 
the best compromise in the 
future.
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Canopy Temperature 
Logging

Tiny Tag  Model TG-0050

• Placed in homemade  
Stevenson Screens.

• Hang in the middle of 
the fruiting zone. 

• Placed in the canopy at 
bud burst and removed 
around mid-April.



Latitude vs Aspect: 
Temperature

• North to south there is approx
0.813 degree difference in latitude.

• Cabernet Sauvignon blocks are 
scattered throughout the region.

• General  belief that northern blocks 
are more  reliable in tougher 
seasons.

• Weather station data supports this 
thinking.

• Experience has shown that latitude 
can‘t always be relied upon.

• Aspect plays a large role.



Temperature Data 
Recorded 2012

2012 Wallcliffe     Nth 
Wilyabrup 

Upper 
Ferguson Ferguson 

Average Temp 22.10 °C 21.40 °C 20.70 °C 21.60 °C

Average Min 13.70 °C 13.40 °C 13.10 °C 14.80 °C

Average Max 33.10 °C 31.60 °C 30.10 °C 30.50 °C

Max Temp 44.82 °C 43.12 °C 38.50 °C 45.40 °C

Min Temp 6.30 °C 4.51 °C 4.80 °C 8.10 °C

Latitude -33.900627 -33.749607 -33.478391 -33.392574



Temperature Data 
Recorded 2013

2013 Wallcliffe     Nth 
Wilyabrup 

Upper 
Ferguson Ferguson

Average Temp 21.36 °C 21.20 °C 21.17 °C 21.60 °C

Average Min 13.69 °C 13.35 °C 13.36 °C 14.10 °C

Average Max 30.41 °C 31.11 °C 32.39 °C 31.00 °C

Max Temp 41.50 °C 43.70 °C 51.20 °C 39.50 °C

Min Temp 7.30 °C 5.80 °C 5.00 °C 6.80 °C

Latitude -33.900627 -33.749607 -33.478391 -33.392574



Temperature Logger 
Location

Upper Ferguson – Southern aspect.
Second most northern latitude, lowest 
average temperature hottest single 
temperature. Tough Cab site.

Ferguson - Neutral  aspect.
Warm site. Generally consistent fruit.

Nth Wilyabrup - Neutral aspect.
Low lying, cooler site. Good premium fruit 
site. Struggles to make reserve.

Wallcliffe - North western aspect.
Lowest Latitude. Warm site (warmest 2012)  
Reserve fruit consistently.



Clones
 Material for early planting sourced from the Swan 

Valley.
 DAF conducted the first Cabernet Sauvignon clonal 

selection in 1968-1970 at the Houghton Vineyard.
 ‘Houghton Selection’-1973 further  evaluation - 20 

clones planted in the Great Southern.
 Late 1970s, SA126 became the main clone planted 

across the state. Boom plantings.
 The winemaking attributes of 126 clone have been 

questioned on sites where vigour is hard to contain. 



Clones
 2008 - 2010 the DAF conducted further 

viticultural and micro vinification trials on the 
“Houghton clones” to narrow down the 
selection. 

 4 Clones were singled out that performed to a 
consistently high quality; Clone 5, 9, 20 and 19 
(Ward, Cameron and Fennessy 2013). 

 2012 - these selections were publicly released.



Clones
 Delays in narrowing down the “Houghton 

Selection” and their public release were  
frustrating to the industry.

 New clones were imported and passed through 
quarantine barriers. 

 Bordeaux clones 337 and 191 are now 
established.

 Early vinification feedback has been very 
positive.



Regional Winemakers 
Feedback

‘Classic style blends’: C grade fruit
 “Ripe flavours are important - dark fruits, rich 

wines”. 
 “Herbal characters are not allowed. I often get 

feedback that Margaret River reds are too light”. 
 “We try to have these wines riper, more opulent 

and potentially less varietal.” 



Regional Winemakers 
Feedback

Cabernet/Merlot blends: B grade fruit
 “A little more elegance, pushing into the 

dark fruits with some red fruits.”   
 “Fruit intensity, absence of green/herbal 

aromatics and flavours, weight and 
richness.”



Regional Producers 
Feedback

Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon: A grade fruit
 “Good cabernet perfume - cassis ideally in fruit spectrum, 

high fruit intensity with perfume - not jammy, good 
palate depth and complete structure with tannins built for 
ageing; maturity at lower Baume.”

 “Evenness is vital in the vineyard, and the picking decision 
makes the wine. Red fruit / some leafiness / olive 
characters from the fruit - lifted perfume are vital, some 
herbal is acceptable providing it is complexity more than 
the rule.” 

 “Seed ripeness - this becomes increasing important as 
more extraction is practised during fermentation”.



The Next Level

 “New clones, viticultural detail, vine age …”
 Managing site challenges “several soil profiles across a 

block”. 
 “Precision parcelling of fruit”.
 “Some older blocks are very low yielding and unirrigated. 

They would benefit from reworking and infrastructure 
investment.”

 “Higher planting densities, improved genetic diversity in 
clonal and rootstock material…”

 “Removal of poor performing vineyards and minimising 
chemical inputs through improved technologies.”   


